The Tech Poll
Favors Wilkie

Senator Roosevelt Receives
Meager Vote;
646 Ballots Are Cast
63% of the student body will cast their vote for Wendell Willkie in today's election according to the 646 ballots cast in The Tech's recent pre-

democratic survey. President Roosevelt is not very popular with Technology students; he received only 7% of the votes. The two major factions left the rest of the field way behind. Norman Thomas received 1%, and Floyd Brandr 1.5%.

The following are the results of the survey taken by The Tech during the last three campaigns:

1922

Heaver ........................................ 66.5%

Thomas ....................................... 16.9%

Roosevelt .................................... 16.5%

1936

Heaver ........................................ 33.5%

Roosevelt .................................... 32.9%

Thomas ....................................... 29.2%


Sweeping Investigation
Of Voo Doo Begun;
Many Points Probable

Senior House Dinner
To Be Held Tonight

The annual Senior House Dinner
will be held in the Walker Memorial
this evening at 6:00. The festi-
val will be highly informal and with-
out amenu, but fifty cents to the Sen-
ior House residents will be served a regular
seven-fifty Walker meal.

Debaters To Meet
Harvard On Radio

Thursday At 3 P.M.

American Activities To Be The Subject Of
Season's First Air Tilt

Radio listeners will be treated to

the English department.

Krupa Adopts "Contrasting Dynamics"
To Tone Down Blare Of Swing Music

Gene Krupa, who lends his name and

talent to the current popular band

of Russ Columbo and Buddy Rogers,
is the latest "ace drummer man" to

blare of swing music. His new style,
to Tone Down a Blare Of Swing Music

the "Ace Drummer Man" attended

the game with Tufts.

To Institute Committee
Confers With Boards

Four-Man Committee
Confers With Board;
Mismanagement, Poor

Parking

A sweeping probe of Voo Doo's
"serpents, functions, and personnel"
opened last night as a four-man sub-

the first hit of the year. Commu-

firmed with the human missionary's

managing board.

The court consists of Jack

M. Elyea, '41, chairman, TPG repre-

sentative; Warren J. Meyers, '41, C.E.M. general manager; Charles St.

Thomason, '41, President; and John B. Murdock, '41, Senior class vice-

president, and it has been appointed on the recommenda-

tion of the executive committee at Thursday's meeting.

Room Thursday

The investigating committee will com-

plete its probe this week, report
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